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Contents

McCreath Simpson & Prentice have a desire to provide our customers
with successful crops through seed quality, variety selection and unequalled
husbandry support, this is as important now as it has always been.
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Whether we are facing prolonged dry or wet weather, time after time we see the
younger leys in a well-managed rotation handling these challenges better than
expected and contribute greatly. Low yielding or even damaged fields after the wet
winter will need attention. Take the chance, especially if fodder stocks are higher
than normal to discuss seed/rotation options with any one of or representatives.

Durability

Forage crops are another valuable source of homegrown feed offering
versatility and options to any business, with many arable operations
now looking at the advantages for introducing crops which double
up as soil improvers along with an extra income opportunity.
As always, we have only first choice varieties in our mixtures and we evaluate
all attributes of a variety to then produce balanced mixtures to suit our clients.
Please get in touch to find out more on all our seed options:
•
•
•
•

River Mixtures			
Bespoke Mixtures			
Fodder Crops			
Game Cover Crops		

•
•
•
•

Green Manuring
Environmental
Soil “Lift & Fix” Mixtures
Amenity Grasses

“Your Partners In Farming”
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Decision Planner

Durability

How long
is the ley
intended
to last?

Up to 2 years,
silage or
intensive grazing

THE TYNE
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Up to 4 years, no
clover - intensive
cut and graze

Up to 5 years,
including clover medium term
cut/graze

Permanent

THE FORTH

THE ALN

THE TILL

Is it mainly to be
cut, grazed or
dual purpose?

Dual Purpose
Cut/Graze

Dual Purpose
Cut/Graze/Hay

Dual Purpose
Cut/Graze/
High Yield

Long Term Graze

Long Term Graze
Sheep

Burns
COQUET
Early Bite

Burns
TEVIOT

Burns
BOWMONT
Extremely
Flexible

Burns
TWEED

THE YARROW
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River Mixtures
The Tyne
SHORT TERM LEY
Gemini Italian Tetraploid
Meribel Italian Diploid
Recommended sowing rate 20 - 30 kgs/ha (8 - 12 kgs/acre)
Tetraploid content 25%
Average Heading Date: 1st May + 31 days
Features
• Designed for high production up to 3 cuts of silage or intensive grazing
• Early spring growth
• Quick to establish so can be used as a catchcrop
Benefits
• Very responsive to fertiliser nitrogen
• Will produce high yields of good D-value silage
Management
Cut at or about 5 days after ear emergence (mid to late May) for optimum
D-value. Take second cut 4-5 weeks later to avoid too much stem. A third cut
is feasible although quantity and quality may be less
Additional Points
• Use approximately half the stated sowing rate and use as catchcrop sowing
after an early harvest for ploughing the following spring
• Red clover can be included to increase overall feed value the weight of grass
may be reduced in proportion
• Will not last more than 2 years
• By introducing a few kilos of hybrid and/or mid or late perennial tetraploid
ryegrass (up to half the weight) and reduce the weight of Italian in proportion,
you will be able to use this mixture for grazing
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River Mixtures

River Mixtures

The Forth

The Aln

SHORT TERM LEY

3-4 YEAR INTENSIVE CUT AND GRAZE

Meribel Diploid Italian Ryegrass
Premium Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Hymer Tetraploid Hybrid Ryegrass
Global Red Clover

Evocative Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Toddington Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Meribel Diploid Italian Ryegrass
Hymer Tetraploid Hybrid Ryegrass
Diwan Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Seagoe Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass

Recommended sowing rate 30 - 37 kgs/ha (12 - 15 kgs/acre)
Tetraploid content 25%
Average Heading Date: 1st May + 35 days
Features
• Designed for high production using rich yielding IRG and Hybrid in mixture
with red clover
• If managed correctly should give 3 cuts of quality silage in a season
Benefits
• Reduces reliance on fertiliser by utilising red clover N-fixing ability
• Useful break crop in arable rotation
• High protein silage
Management
• Careful grazing management required because of red clover
• Ensure correct cutting height to maintain crown root of red clover

Recommended sowing rate 25 - 35 kgs/ha (10 - 14 kgs/acre)
Tetraploid content 50%
Average Heading Date: 1st May + 39 days
Features
• A high production quality mixture which can be cut up to 3 times in a season
using varieties that combine high yield and good D-value
• Can also be used as a mixture for early and late grazing with silage cut
Benefits
• Italian and hybrid ryegrass ensure early spring growth combined with high
yield
• Good spread of tetraploids and diploids giving winter hardiness and tighter
sward
• Ensure highly palatable grass with good ground cover
• Will be persistent for 3-4 years
Management
• Cut at or around 1st ear emergence followed by 2nd and perhaps a 3rd
• Can be grazed intensively all season
• Intensive management is essential to avoid the sward going stemmy
• High input/high output
Additional Points
• Useful for sowing as shorter term rotational grass
• Red clover can be included
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River Mixtures

River Mixtures
The Till
4/5 YEAR MEDIUM TERM CUT AND GRAZE
Aberchoice Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Evocative Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Nifty Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Aspect Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Diwan Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Hymer Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Pensel Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Buddy White Clover
Crusader White Clover
Rivendel White Clover
Recommended sowing rate 30 - 35 kgs/ha (12 - 14 kgs/acre)
Tetraploid content 49%
Average Heading Date: 1st May + 40 days
Features
• Designed as dual purpose ley for sowing as a rotational mixture
• Will perform under intensive or extensive management systems
Benefits
• Can be pushed to give a high yield of digestible silage or grazing
• Maintains good ground cover through the inclusion of a diploid ryegrass
• Tetraploids ensure winter hardiness and palatability
Management
• Responds to a high input of nitrogen and can be silaged at the end of May
or early June to achieve best quality at 1st cut, going on to produce a high
yielding 2nd cut or late season grazing
Additional Points
• Timothy can be added if this mixture is required for hay or sheep grazing in
less intensive management situations
• If establishment year bulk is required in a direct reseed situation the hybrid
content could be increased or Italian ryegrass could be added
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River Mixtures

River Mixtures
The Burns Permanent Coquet Mixture
LONG-TERM DUAL PURPOSE WITH EARLY BITE
Aberchoice Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Genesis Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Nifty Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Twymax Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Diwan Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Erecta Timothy
Buddy White Clover
Crusader White Clover
Rivendel White Clover
Recommended sowing rate 30 - 35 kgs/ha (12 - 14 kgs/acre)
Tetraploid content 35%
Average Heading Date: 1st May + 42 days
Features
• A traditional dual purpose mixture using a spread of early, mid and late
ryegrasses to give early spring growth followed by occasional cutting or
season long grazing (very flexible)
• Ideal for mixed farms requiring a long-term dual purpose mixture with early
bite especially useful when grass is required for lambing ewes
• Winter hardy tetraploids are included
Benefits
• Season long growth with good ground cover and winter hardiness
• Well suited to making hay because of the inclusion of timothy
Management
• Graze with sheep in early spring to avoid early heading ryegrasses going too
quickly
• Can also be shut off late to take a single cut of silage after the early grazing
around lambing time
Additional Points
• Hybrid or Italian ryegrass can be added if required
• Cocksfoot can be added at customers request if in a drought situation
(Be careful with cocksfoot as it can become dominant if under managed)
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River Mixtures

River Mixtures

The Burns Permanent Teviot Mixture

The Burns Permanent Bowmont Mixture

DUAL PURPOSE MIX - OCCASIONAL HAY CUT

DUAL PURPOSE LONG TERM CUT AND GRAZE

Nifty Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Premium Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Toddington Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Diwan Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Meiduno Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Seagoe Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Twymax Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Comer Timothy
Erecta Timothy
Buddy White Clover
Crusader White Clover
Rivendel White Clover

Abergreen Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Boyne Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Evocative Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Aberclyde Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Abergain Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Diwan Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Twymax Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Alice White Clover
Buddy White Clover
Crusader White Clover

Recommended sowing rate
35 - 40 kgs/ha (14 - 16 kgs/acre)
Tetraploid content 38%
Average Heading Date: 1st May + 46 days

Recommended sowing rate 35 - 40 kgs/ha (14 - 16kgs/acre)
Tetraploid content 52%
Average Heading Date: 1st May + 44 days

Features
• A traditional dual purpose mixture for cutting or grazing under a low input
mixed farm system
• Provides a good cut of silage/hay followed by aftermath grazing
• Combines tetraploid and diploid 1st choice to give yield, quality and
ground cover
Benefits
• Long seasonal growth
• Persistent, tight sward to maintain yield and to help avoid poaching
Management
• Hard sheep grazing may cause timothy to be less persistent
• If cut every year, timothy can dominate
• Best suited to cattle and sheep grazing management with occasional cut
Additional Points
• Italian or hybrid ryegrass can be added if required to provide production in
the establishment year

Features
• Our highest yielding long term mixture for cutting and grazing
• Combines a good spread of 1st choice varieties to give spring grazing
followed by a silage cut
• Can be cut again or the aftermath used for grazing
• Includes our high sugar variety Aberdart
• Combines tetraploid and 1st choice diploid to give yield, quality and ground
cover with winter hardiness - varieties proven to be persistent giving a tight
sward especially under sheep grazing management
Benefits
• The mixture is extremely flexible and will respond well in high or low input
systems
• Responsive to high yield inputs of nitrogen so can be used under a more
intensive situation for maximum yields
• High D-value grasses for quality silage
Management
• For maximum yield start growth with an early application of nitrogen
followed by the balance when the field is shut up. If taking 2 cuts, cut at or
around mid heading and the 2nd cut 5-6 weeks later
Additional Points
• Italian or hybrid ryegrasses can be added for establishment year bulk
• Includes large leaved white clover Alice most suited to cutting regime
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River Mixtures

River Mixtures

The Burns Permanent Tweed Mixture

The Burns Permanent Yarrow Mixture

PERMANENT PASTURE LONG TERM GRAZING

LONG TERM PERMANENT PASTURE GRAZING

Aberchoice Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Abergreen Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Aston Conqueror Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Boyne Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Nifty Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Toddington Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Diwan Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Twymax Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Buddy White Clover
Crusader White Clover
Rivendel White Clover

Aberchoice Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Aston Conqueror Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Evocative Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Nifty Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Toddington Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Aberclyde Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Abergain Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Diwan Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass
Buddy White Clover
Crusader White Clover
Rivendel White Clover

Recommended sowing rate 30 - 35 kgs/ha (12 - 14 kgs/acre)
Tetraploid content 19.50%
Average Heading Date: 1st May + 41 days
Features
• A ley designed for mixed grazing in an intensive or extensive management
system
• Can be cut occasionally if required
• Excellent ground cover providing a very tight sward

Features
• A mix designed for predominantly sheep grazing due to high clover
inclusion
• More suited to a low input system with a heavy reliance on clover
• Especially suited to late grazing of lambs. The clover enhances live weight
gain

Benefits
• Maximum grazing yield throughout producing high quality palatable grass
all season
• In low input situation this mixture provides sustained grazing throughout
the season
• Extremely winter hardy and persistent producing high yields over many
years

Benefits
• Palatable season long growth
• Persists well with frequent defoliation i.e. Sheep grazing management
• Less use of fertiliser nitrogen

Management
• In high input situations maximum yield can be attained by regular
applications of nitrogen during the growing season

Additional Points
• Not suited where large applications of nitrogen are planned
• If the clover was replaced with MSP ‘CUTTING’ Clover Blend this mixture
would produce a medium term intensive cutting ley suitable for one or two
cuts per year

Additional Points
• Hybrid or Italian ryegrass can be added if required to enhance yield during the
early establishment years especially if the initial year is managed as a cut
• In a cattle grazing situation e.g. Dairy, MSP ‘CUTTING’ Clover Blend should
be used
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Recommended sowing rate 35 - 40 kgs/ha (14 - 16 kgs/acre)
Tetraploid content 35%
Average Heading Date: 1st May + 43 days

Management
• Grazes at regular intervals and grows well into autumn
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Game Cover

Game Cover

MSP Game Cover & Cover Crops
With our ever changing countryside, sporting activities are becoming now more
than ever, an important part of the rural economy. A successfully run shoot is
not only profitable but also has an impact on the landscape and environment.
These reasons make the game cover conservation ‘’seed order’’ an ever more
important decision.
We at McCreath Simpson & Prentice understand the importance of the game
cover order to the end user and apply our high standards and service for this
part of our business.
There is an extensive range of game cover and conservation crops through MSP
which gives customers the opportunity to tailor any mixes or straights to suit
specific individual needs, as local climate and site restrictions can influence the
choice of your crop for shoot requirements.
It is very important to respect your game cover. Far too often we see game cover
failing its early stages simply because of poor management and lack of attention.
To minimise the risk of a failed crop, we would propose to take soil samples, to
check pH, potash and phosphate and any fertiliser recommendations will be
based on these results.
Chemicals can also play a major part to this crops success and with our BASIS
qualified representatives on hand to make any chemical plans and fertiliser
recommendations, this puts MSP in a unique position to be able to offer a
complete package and back up service for all gamecover crops.
Increasing amounts of growers are using cover crops in rotation not only for EFA
purposes. Cover crops can be used to help with soil fertility and structure, retain
moisture and a cultural control strategy for grassweed control. MSP have a full
range of options to suit every system.
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Forage Crops

Forage Crop Decision Chart

MSP Forage Crops

Catch Crops

Due to Farmers desire to produce more home grown forage and reduce
concentrate requirement when rearing livestock, selecting and managing
the correct root or forage crop is very important, whether as a main crop or
catchcrop.
At McCreath Simpson & Prentice we are able to supply all the main root and
forage crop seeds either as straights or in a mixture to produce the yield and
quality required. This is backed up again with our BASIS/FACTS qualified
advisors to provide the correct guidelines for agrochemicals and fertilisers to
establish and grow your crop successfully.
Remember home grown forage has many benefits not only providing a source
of feeding, but a useful entry for other crops or grass reseeding so please
contact us for more advice about our range.
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Crop Data

Stubble Turnip

Forage Rape

Sowing Date

May - Aug

May - Sept

Sowing Rate (kgs/acre)

2.0 - 3.2

2.4 - 4.0

Utilisation Period

July - Jan

July - Jan

Fresh Yield (tonnes/acre)

15.4 - 16.2

9.7 - 14.2

%DM

8-9

12 - 14

Total DM (tonnes/acre)

1.4 - 1.6

1.4

Crude Protein %

17 - 18

19 - 20

D Value

68 - 70

65

Metabolisable Energy MJ/kg DM

11

10 - 11

Main Crops
Crop Data

Kale

Swede

Sowing Date

April - July

May - E. June

Sowing Rate (kgs/acre)

Natural 2.0 - 3.2
Graded 2

Natural 2.4 - 4.0
Graded 6 - 0.85

Utilisation Period

Sept - March

Oct - March

Fresh Yield (tonnes/acre)

24.3 - 26.3

28.3 - 32.4

%DM

14 - 16

9 - 13

Total DM (tonnes/acre)

3.2 - 4.0

2.8 - 4.0

Crude Protein %

16 - 17

10 - 11

D Value

68

82

Metabolisable Energy MJ/kg DM

10 - 11

12.8 - 13.1
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TIMING

Too late

Just right

Too early

Thistles

Too late

Just right

Too early

Docks

TP24131 Corteva Counter mat A2 UK.indd 1
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SOLUTION

KNAPSACK

*The post-treatment stock exclusion interval for all the above products is 7 days in the absence of ragwort. Pre-treatment grazing/cutting/rolling intervals may also apply.
**In addition to the direction on water volumes on the label, Corteva Agriscience supports the use of our grassland herbicides at 200 L/ha where low drift nozzles are used.

Docks, Thistles, Nettles, Brambles,
Gorse and Broom

Docks, Thistles, Nettles, Buttercups,
Dandelions and Ragwort

Seedling perennials, plus chickweed,
fat-hen and other annuals

Docks, Thistles, Chickweed,
Dandelions and Nettles

Buttercups, Dandelions,
Chickweed, Daisies and Docks

Thistles and Nettles

Docks and Chickweed

PROBLEM

Grow great grass.

Corteva - Problems & Solutions

1.5 L/ha

25/02/2019 15:49

®
, ™ Trademarks of DuPont, Dow AgroSciences and Pioneer and affiliated companies or their respective owners.
Corteva Agriscience, Agriculture Division of DowDuPont, CPC2 Capital Park, Fulbourn, Cambridge CB21 5XE. Tel: 01462 457272.

www.corteva.co.uk/grassland

Spot treatment

Cattle/sheep
grazing only

New Ley/Pasture/
Maize

Silage/Pasture

New Ley/Pasture/
Horse Paddock

Silage/Pasture

Silage/Pasture

SITUATION*

E-mail: ukhotline@corteva.com

10 Litres

200-300 L/ha

200-400 L/ha

300-400 L/ha

200-400 L/ha

200-400 L/ha

300-400 L/ha

WATER
VOLUME**

Technical hotline: 0800 689 8899

60 mls

2.0 L/ha

Established grass

2.0 L/ha

New sown leys and maize

1.0 L/ha

Pas 1.0 L/ha
+
Tor 1.0 L/ha

Established grass

2.0 L/ha

New sown leys

1.0 L/ha

2.0 L/ha

DOSE
RATE

Grassland Problems & Solutions
MSP Contacts

Contact telephone numbers
David Cairns
07764 896 380

Alasdair Ralston
07764 896 379

Email
grass-seed@mspagriculture.co.uk

Andy Higson
07764 896 375

Andy Hindhaugh
07764 896 376

Gary Johnston
07831 863 127

Guy Renner Thompson
07792 578 220

John Belton
07979 537 784

John Stafford
07875 179 049

Michael Hindhaugh
07980 720 791

Robbie King
07875 179 042

Rob Ord
07764 896 374

Tom Robertson
07815 007 586

McCreath Simpson & Prentice reserve the right to substitute varieties listed
with an equal alternative
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